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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Angelis, Pedro de</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colección de obras y documentos relativos a la historia Antigua y moderna de las provincias del Rio de La Plata. Buenos Aires: La jouane, 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm F 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Annual reports of the world's central banks.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teaneck, N. J.: Chadwick-Healey, 1984-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The collection includes the annual reports of all the Latin American Central Banks for the period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports organized by country. Shelved by Title.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Anuario estadístíco de la República Mexicana.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexico. Dirección General de Estadística.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Latin American and Caribbean official statistical serials on microfiche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche: 1893,1895,1898,1904,1906-1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Archivo biográfico de España, Portugal e Iberoamérica.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,110 microfiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nueva Serie (ABEPI II): 1,018 microfiches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A compilation of 300 biographical works, of which the more important were published between the 15th and early 20th centuries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide: CT1345; I53.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Argentine political campaign literature collection: election material, Argentina, 1983.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm JL 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bolivian Pamphlets in the University of Pittsburgh Libraries.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection of 1,255 pamphlets dating from 1860 to 1980 on Bolivian history, politics, government, political parties, economic conditions, social conditions, and education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect to PittCat for individual titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html">http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Bolivian Monographs Selected for Preservation.**  |
Collection of 2,500 monographs on Bolivian anthropology, history, archeology, education, ethnolinguistics, literature, political science, economics, religion, and sociology. While particularly rich in twentieth century materials, the collection has excellent research potential for any period of Bolivian history, or for Bolivian studies on the humanities or the social sciences.

*Connect to PittCat for individual titles*
http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html

**Brazil's Popular Groups.**

A microfilm collection of materials issued by socio-political, religious, labor and minority grassroots organizations, acquired and organized by the library of Congress Field Office, Rio de Janeiro. The main collection dates from 1966 to 1986 and has annual supplements:

**Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986**

A collection of materials (2,271 pieces) issued by socio-political, religious, labor, and minority grassroots organizations in Brazil between 1966 and 1986.

**Brazil's popular groups, 1987-1989**


**Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986.**
Supplement 2, 1990-1992

This three-year supplement, the second in a series, covers the period 1990-1992, and consists of 801 pamphlets, 3,111 serial volumes, and 331 posters organized into twelve categories: Agrarian reform, Blacks, Children's issues, Ecology, Education and communication issues, Human and minority rights, Indians, Labor and laboring classes, Political parties and issues, Religion and theology, Urban issues, and Women.

**Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986.**
Supplement 3, 1993

This supplement consists of 220 pamphlets, 275 serial titles, and 120 posters organized into twelve categories: Agrarian reform, Blacks, Children's issues, Ecology, Education and communication issues, Human and minority rights, Indians, Labor and laboring classes, Political parties and issues, Religion and theology, Urban issues, and Women.

**Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986.**

Supplement 4, 1994-1996

This supplement consists of 241 pamphlets, 275 serial titles, and 120 posters organized into twelve categories: Agrarian reform, Blacks, Children's issues, Ecology, Education and communication issues, Human and minority rights, Indians, Labor and laboring classes, Political parties and issues, Religion and theology, Urban issues, and Women.
Supplement 4, 1994

This supplement consists of 161 pamphlets, 196 serial titles, and 39 posters organized into fourteen categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth; Education and Communication; Ethnic Groups: Blacks; Ethnic Groups: Indians; Ethnic Groups: Others; Environment and Ecology; Homosexual and Bisexual; Human and Civil Rights; Labor and Laboring Classes; Political Parties and Issues; Religious Organizations, Ecumenical Groups and Movements; Urban Activism; Women and Feminists.

Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986. (Microfilm HN 19, reel 1-28  32 reels in 28 microfilm reels)

Supplement 5, 1995

This supplement consists of 147 pamphlets, 246 serial titles, and 120 posters organized into fourteen categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth; Education and Communication; Ethnic Groups: Blacks; Ethnic Groups: Indians; Ethnic Groups: Others; Environment and Ecology; Homosexual and Bisexual; Human and Civil Rights; Labor and Laboring Classes; Political Parties and Issues; Religious Organizations, Ecumenical Groups and Movements; Urban Activism; Women and Feminists.

Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986. (Microfilm HN 20, reel 1-24  24 microfilm reels)

Supplement 6, 1996

This supplement consists of 338 pamphlets, 209 serial titles, and 97 posters organized into fourteen categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth; Education and Communication; Ethnic Groups: Blacks; Ethnic Groups: Indians; Ethnic Groups: Others; Environment and Ecology; Homosexual and Bisexual; Human and Civil Rights; Labor and Laboring Classes; Political Parties and Issues; Religious Organizations, Ecumenical Groups and Movements; Urban Activism; Women and Feminists. The most voluminous categories in this supplement are Education and Communication, Political Parties and Issues, and Women and Feminists.

Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986. (Microfilm HN 21, reels 1-26 26 microfilm reels)

Supplement 7, 1997

This supplement consists of 251 pamphlets, 234 serial titles, and 136 posters organized into fourteen categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth; Education and Communication; Environment and Ecology; Ethnic Groups: Blacks; Ethnic Groups: Indians; Ethnic Groups: Others; Homosexual and Bisexual; Human and Civil Rights; Labor and Laboring Classes; Political Parties and Issues; Religious Organizations, Ecumenical Groups and Movements; Urban Activism; Women and Feminists.

Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986. (Microfilm HN 22, reels 1-23  23 microfilm reels)

Supplement 8, 1998

This supplement consists of 451 pamphlets, 241 serial titles, and 135 posters organized into fourteen categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth; Education and Communication; Environment and Ecology; Ethnic Groups: Blacks; Ethnic Groups: Indians; Ethnic Groups: Others; Homosexual and Bisexual; Human and Civil Rights; Labor and Laboring Classes; Political Parties and Issues; Religious Organizations, Ecumenical Groups and Movements; Urban Activism; Women and Feminists.

Brazil's popular groups, 1966-1986. (Microfilm HN 23, reels 1-18  18 microfilm reels)

Supplement 9, 1999

This supplement consists of 247 pamphlets, 1,057 serial issues representing 218 titles, and 110 posters, mostly non-commercially produced and difficult to acquire and maintain. The collection is organized into fourteen broad categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth;
Part of a collection of materials issued by socio-political, religious, labor, and minority grass roots organizations in Brazil. This supplement consists of 269 pamphlets, 962 serial issues representing 181 titles, and 87 posters. The collection is organized into fourteen broad categories: Agrarian Reform and Land Issues; Children and Youth; Education and Communication; Environment and Ecology; Ethnic Groups: Blacks; Ethnic Groups: Indians; Ethnic Groups: Others; Homosexual and Bisexual; Human and Civil Rights; Labor and Laboring Classes; Political Parties and Issues; Religious Organizations, Ecumenical Groups and Movements; Urban Activism; Women and Feminists. This supplement is strong in materials related to political parties, labor, and the environment, and it includes a variety of materials documenting the 2000 political campaigns for mayoral and city council elections. Geographically, all regions and almost all states of Brazil are represented in the collection. A sizeable portion come from São Paulo, Brasilia and Rio de Janeiro, where the most active grassroots movements and groups are located.

Reproduces more than 700 items issued between 1987 and 2000 which documented the ideas and activities of numerous Brazilian organizations and popular movements. This supplement consists of 68 pamphlets, 684 serial issues representing 124 titles, and 29 posters, and is strong in materials related to labor, political parties and religion. Material was gathered and organized by the staff of the Library of Congress Office in Rio de Janeiro and microfilmed in cooperation with the African/Asian Acquisitions and Overseas Operations Division and the Preservation Reformatting Division.

Reel 1. Indexes; Agrarian reform and land issues
reel 2. Children and youth
reel 5-7 Ethnic groups
reel 9. Humans and civil rights
reel 15. Agrarian reform and land issues, religious organizations, ecumenical groups and movements.

**British union catalogue of Latin Americana (BUCLA), [1966-1987]**
Institute of Latin American Studies (ILAS), London.
165 microfiches + 1 guide

**Chilean government pamphlets of the Ministerio Secretaría General de Gobierno.**

Call Number: Microfilm F 93

**Chilean Government pamphlets of the Secretaría Nacional de la Mujer.**

Call Number: Microfilm HQ 1587
**CIA documents on the Cuban missile crisis, 1962.**
Central Intelligence Agency; editor, Mary S. McAuliffe. Washington, DC : History Staff, Central Intelligence Agency, [1992]

Call Number: PrEx 3.17: C89

**CIA Research Reports, Latin America: 1946-1976.**
Frederick, Md. : University Publications of America, c1982. 5 microfilm reels.

Background papers prepared on a variety of Latin American countries and topics.

Call Number: Microfilm F 72

**Civil report of the Military Governor of Cuba.**
Cuba. Military Governor (1899-1902: Wood)

Compilation of reports issued by the Military Governor and secretaries of the civil departments. Reports present detailed information and data on administration, finances, activities, and services provided.

Reports cover period from January 1 to May 20, 1902, unless otherwise noted.

Call Number: Microfilm F 67 3 microfilm reels
Guide: F1787.C966 1903

Civil report of Brigadier General Leonard Wood, Military Governor of Cuba, for period from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1901

Microfiche: CIS US Exec MF W2508-1.1 to W2508-1.15

Report of Brigadier General Leonard Wood, Military Governor of Cuba, for period from Jan. 1 to May 20, 1902.

Microfiche: CIS US Exec MF W2508-3.1 to W2508-3.6

**Colección de documentos inéditos. Mendoza Collection.**
Published: [Panama] : Biblioteca Nacional de Panamá, [186-?].

Material originally in the Archivo General de Indias, Seville. Commonly attributed to Luis Torres de Mendoza. Originally microfilmed by the Unesco Mission in Panama, from the Biblioteca Nacional de Panamá.

Call Number: Microfilm JV 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colección de documentos inéditos para la historia de Chile, desde el viaje de Magallanes hasta la batalla de Maipo, 1518-1818.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm F 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm F A3 (reel 1206-1207)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colección de documentos inéditos: relativos al descubrimiento, conquista y organización de las antiguas posesiones españolas de América y Oceanía, sacados de los archivos del reino, y muy especialmente del de Indias. Competentemente autorizada.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelving Title: Coleccion Antiquas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colección de documentos para la historia de la oposición política al estado autoritario en Chile, 1973-1981 / [comp.: A.E. Fernández Jilberto].</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The three volumes of documents from the political opposition to the authoritarian state in Chile cover the period 1973-1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 microfiches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colección de Libros Cubanos.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This collection of 42 works published in Cuba from 1927 to 1939 includes titles in politics, history, law and literature.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Connect to PittCat for individual titles*

[http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html](http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Colonial Latin American manuscripts and transcripts in the Obadiah Rich collection.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Rich Collection, held in the New York Public Library, contains 102 sets of 149 bound volumes from 1492-1843 pertaining to the discovery and conquest of Latin America.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Confidential U.S. Diplomatic Post Records.
Frederick, MD. : University Publications of America, c1983-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central America, Cuba</td>
<td>E 78</td>
<td>E183.8.C9 L48 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America, El Salvador</td>
<td>JX 11</td>
<td>JX1428.E4 L47 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America, Honduras</td>
<td>JX 11</td>
<td>JX1428.H8C8 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central America, Nicaragua</td>
<td>JX 10</td>
<td>JX1428.N5 L48 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conquistadors, the struggle for colonial power in Latin America, 1492-1825
105 microfilms

This collection features expedition records, original letters and maps of exploration and colonization, and "diaries of discoveries" from South America, from narratives of Columbus' first voyage (at Sloane Ms 1709) to the end of Colonial Spanish rule. The set covers European exploitation, evangelization, and botanical and geographical exploration in South America from Texas to Tierra del Fuego, and features maps, scrolls, descriptions of voyages by sea and river, terrain, flora and fauna, settlement posts, plantations and mines, missionary activities, and "diaries of discoveries." Territories represented include Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Ecuador, Florida, Guatemala, Guiana, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Patagonia, Peru, Puerto Rico, Texas, Uruguay, Venezuela and the West Indies. Languages include Spanish, English, Portuguese, French and Italian. Also includes Bible translations in Quechua and other native languages and indigenous dramas and poems.

| Call Number | Microfilm F 355 |

### Correspondence and record cards of the Military Intelligence Division relating to general, economic, and military conditions in Central America, 1918-1941.
Series: National Archives microfilm publications; M microcopy no. 1488.
12 microfilm reels

On the 12 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced record cards and correspondence of the Military Intelligence Division (MID) that relate to conditions in five Central American countries—Costa Rica, El Salvador (throughout this period commonly referred to as 'Salvador'), Guatemala, Honduras, and Nicaragua—from 1918 to 1941. The documents reproduced are largely reports from the U.S. military attaches assigned to Central America. The MID correspondence from which
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Guide</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence and record cards of the Military Intelligence Division relating to general, political, economic and military conditions in Cuba and the West Indies, 1918-1941.</td>
<td>Microfilm F 280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series: National Archives microfilm publications; M1507. 10 microfilm reels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Md.: University Publications of America, c1982. 8 microfilm reels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The White House's National Security Files on political disturbances, which preceded US invasion on the Dominican Republic in 1965.</td>
<td>Microfilm F 87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide: R E183.8 P2 G7 1982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven, Conn.: Yale University Photographic Services, 1982. 4 microfilm reels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 microfiches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A collection of government documents identified, obtained, assembled and indexed by the National Security Archive.</td>
<td>Microfilm F 53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide: E841 C844 1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily report. Latin America / FBIS.</td>
<td>PrEx 7.10: FBIS-LAT-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Washington, D.C.?: Foreign Broadcast Information Service; Springfield, Va.: Available for distribution from NTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connect to PittCat for records of individual countries</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html">http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Documentos interessantes para a historia e costumes de São Paulo / Arqivo do Estado de São Paulo.
São Paulo : Instituto Histórico e Geográfico de S. Paulo, 1937-

Rolls located alphabetically in Microfilm shelves.

Economic surveys. Great Britain. Department of Overseas Trade.
London] : His Majesty's Stationery Office, [1945-
Microfiche. Cambridge, England : Chadwyck-Healey

Connect to PittCat for records of individual countries
http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html


Shelved under: El Salvador: The Making of U.S. Policy
Guide: E183.8 S2S25

Ephraim George Squier papers, 1835-1872.

Call Number: Microfilm F 272

FBI file on the American churchwomen killed in El Salvador, December 2, 1980.
[Wilmington, Del.]: Scholarly Resources Inc., [1990] 2 microfilm reels + guide.

In December 1980, U.S. citizens Maria Clarke, Ita Ford, Dorothy Kazel, and Joan Donovan were working in El Salvador. Clarke, Ford, and Kazel were nuns and Donovan was a lay missionary worker. On Dec. 2, they were brutalized and shot to death by members of the El Salvador National Guard. Documents in the file include memorandums, letters, teletypes, airtels, specimen, analysis sheets, photographs of the alleged murder weapons, field reports, newspapers clippings, witness statements, requests for information by the victims’ families, and polygraph examination reports.

Call Number: Microfilm BV 5

Flora Tristán Centro de la Mujer Peruana: a collection of pamphlets.

Call Number: Microfilm HQ 1123
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Foreigners in Puerto Rico 1815-1845.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm F 331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Henry A. Monday collection [of Mexican manuscripts], 1522-1933</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 microfilm reels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consists of ca. 2,300 items collected by the physician Henry A. Monday. Includes correspondence, legal and financial papers, tax records, contracts, land records, cédulas, reports, official documents, broadsides, circulars, and other papers relating chiefly to various aspects of Mexican political, legal, and ecclesiastical history. All the material is in Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm F 255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hispanic Culture series.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge, Mass.: General Microfilm Co., 1964-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,389 titles in 575 reels of microfilm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Number: Microfilm Z 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Honduras, documentos microfotografiados por la Unidad Móvil de la UNESCO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexico: Instituto Panamericano de Geografía e Historia, Comisión de Historia, (1967?). 100 microfilm reels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call number: Microfilm F 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide: F1401 P188 no. 307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Human relations area files.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Arbor: University Microfilms International [etc.], [1968-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfiche edition of the HRAF Paper Files (1949-); complete microfiche format initiated in 1968. The organization of the HRAF files corresponds to the classification in: Murdock, G. P. Outline of world cultures. Within each culture, the subarrangement is topical, according to the categories in: Murdock, G. P. Outlinge of cultural materials. Materials consist of books, articles and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
manuscripts, some of the original translations. Bibliographies in each Cultural File: Categories 111 (Sources processed), 112 (Sources consulted), 113 (Additional references), 114 (Comments). Paper files and microfiches (Hillman Library Microforms Ground Floor) Index: Z7164.S667 H86 and Supplement: q Z7164.S667 H86 Suppl. 1

**Electronic HRAF [computer file in CD-ROM]**
New Haven, CT: Human Relations Area Files, Inc., 1995-
Computer laser optical disks; 4 3/4 in. (user's manual included in the disk)

Replaces and updates the information previously issued in the microfiche version: Human Relations Area Files which ceased publication in 1994. A full-text database that provides primarily descriptive information on the cultures of the world. Annual installments will contain 50,000 or more pages of text on fifteen or more cultures. In addition to the text, indexed by the Outline of Cultural Materials, it also contains bibliography for each culture and cultural summary. Each installment covers both North American ethnic groups and a sample of cultures from around the world.

CD ROM (Annual): Call Number: GN345.7 E56 (Ground Floor Lending Desk)

**eHRAF collection of ethnography: a world of cultures at your fingertips.**
Electronic database. Provides primarily descriptive information on the cultures of the world.
Electronic HRAF: [http://ets.umdl.umich.edu/e/ehraf/](http://ets.umdl.umich.edu/e/ehraf/)
Access available to Pitt-affiliated users through use of a networked computer with a Pitt IP address.

**Índice y extractos de protocolos de Puebla de los Ángeles, Mexico.**

Library Has: 4 microfiches fiches + guide

**IIS (Index to International Statistics) microfiche library of statistical publications identified in the Index to international statistics.**
Washington, D.C.: Congressional Information Service, 1983-
Microfiches issued in monthly supplements.

Includes microfiche reproductions of publications from a variety of intergovernmental organizations, such as the CEPAL, Interamerican Development Bank, World Bank, etc.

Publications are indexed in the Index to International Statistics. Published Monthly, with quarterly and annual cumulations.
Call Number: q Z7552.153

**Statistical masterfile ASI, SRI & IIS [computer file in CD-ROM].**
Bethesda, Md.: Congressional Information Service, Quarterly
Provides comprehensive indexing and abstracts to statistical information published by the U.S. federal and state governments, international intergovernmental organizations, and American private organizations.

CD-ROM (Ground Floor Lending Desk)

**International population census publications [pre-1945]**


Call Number: Microfilm:  HA I4

**Latin America, 1941-1961. O.S.S./State Department intelligence and research reports.**


Three hundred and sixty nine reports evaluating two decades of Latin American politics by US intelligence sources.  10 microfilm reels

Call Number:  Microfilm F 98

**Latin American anarchist and labour periodicals, 1880-1940**


Reproduces the IISH collection of periodicals from the formative period of *Latin* American labour movements and anarchist groups (1890-1920). The Austrian anarchist, historian and collector, Max Nettlau (1865-1944), amassed the most significant segments of the collection.

Call Number:  microfilm HD 57  103 Reels

**Latin American Documents.**
Based in the Inter-American Review of Bibliography "Recent Books" section, and the "National Union Catalog". Extensive selection of books and documents on the humanities and the social sciences. Series I: 20,201 microcards. Series II: 10,231 titles on 1,207 microfilm reels.

*Connect to PittCat for records of individual countries*

[http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html](http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html)

**Latin American history and culture: an archival record.**  
**Series I, The Yale University collection of Latin American manuscripts.**  

The collection contains some 184 manuscript volumes and unbound documents relating to the Spanish colonization of Latin America, dating from the 16th to early 20th centuries. Materials include correspondence, government documents (including reports, commissions, decrees, and awards), church documents, poetry and other writings on civil, military, economic, religious, and social topics. Materials originate from Spain; Mexico and Central America; the Caribbean; and South America, from Columbia south through the Andean region to Argentina and Paraguay.

Library has:
- **Andean** -- Pt.1: reels 1-22
- **Mexico** -- Pt.2: Unit 1: reels 23-52
- **Brazil and Portugal** -- Pt.4: reel 64
- **Caribbean** -- Pt.5: reels 65-67
- **Central America** -- Pt.6: reel 68
- **Southern Cone** -- Pt.7: reel 69

Call Number: Microfilm F 334

**Latin American history and culture: an archival record.**  
**Series II, Serials and printed materials from Harvard University.**  
Woodbridge, CT : Primary Source Microfilm, 2000. 133 microfilm reels

The periodicals, books, and pamphlet publications collected here provide a unique window on Cuban culture from the early nineteenth century through the 1920s and 1930s. Cuba's large population of literate criollos or creoles supported an active publishing industry that offered almanacs, gazettes, magazines for women, literary journals, books, and more. Other fascinating perspectives on Cuba's racial and ethnic heterogeneity can be seen in many of the collection's printed materials. Of all countries in the Western hemisphere, Cuba maintained slavery longest. Preoccupations with slavery, African culture, and freedom for slaves are captured in books and pamphlets throughout the collection. Filmed from the collections of Harvard College Library, this collection gives users access to hard-to-find materials, supporting research not only on Cuban, but on Caribbean and Latin American history in all of its aspects: from literature to economics to science to women's issues.
Section A consists of fiction, poetry, and non-fiction, mostly by Cuban authors. Section B consists of Cuban periodicals.

Library has:
- Section A: Printed material (reels 1-650)
- Section B: Serials (reels 66-96)
- Section C: Supplemental printed materials and serials (reels 97-133)

Call Number: Microfilm F 333


Sutro Library, California State Library. Woodbridge, CT : Primary Source Microfilm, 2002. 161 microfilm reels

Call Number: Microfilm F 356

**Latin American Independence: Nineteenth Century Political and Official Pamphlets from the British Library, London.**

Known as the "Domínguez Collection" assembled by the Argentinian Luis López Domínguez (1819-1898).

Woodbridge, CT : Primary Source Microfilm, 2002. 22 microfilm reels

Collection of 534 Latin American pamphlets and broadsides the majority of which were printed in the 19th century. Of these, many date from the early years of independence and were published in the River Plate Region. The greater part of the collection was formed by the Argentinean writer Luis López Dominguez (1810-98). He was a political journalist, historian, politician and ambassador. Other pamphlets in the collection belonged to the Argentinean Lorenzo López, also a deputy for Buenos Aires. The majority of the documents concern politics or are official publications. Famous names recur throughout: Bartolomé Mitre, Manuel Dorrego, Juan Manuel de Rosas, Esteban Echevarría, Domingo Sarmiento.

Call Number: Microfilm F 335

**Latin American Pamphlets from the Yale University Library.**

New York, NY : Clearwater, 1985-

An extensive collection of pamphlets on microfiche, organized by country. Selections from 1600-1900.

Hillman Library Has:

- Argentina no.8012001-8012050
- Bolivia no. 8012051-8012279
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>no.8013013-8013135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>no.8012278-8012703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>no.8008001-8008169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>no. 8012704-8012736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>no.8000001-8006313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>no.8015001-8016980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Latin America Special Studies Series**

Special Studies are federally-commissioned research papers from leading public and private think tanks. University Publications of America, c1982-


**Latin American Travel.**

Watertown, MA: General Microfilm Co., 1964-[1980?]
1,755 titles in 257 microfilm reels.

Includes books and pamphlets ranging from the period of European discovery and exploration to the twentieth century covering travels in Mexico, Central America, and the Caribbean.

The collection was published under four different titles:
- Mexican Travel Literature on microfilm;
- Travel Literature: The Americas;
- Latin American Travel.

Call Number: Microfilm G A1 ser.1 pt.1

**Léxico hispanoamericano. Siglos XVII, XVIII, XIX.**

Madison, [Wis.]: Hispanic Seminary of Medieval Studies, 1984.

- Siglo XVII: 8 microfiches  Guide: PC4822.B68
- Siglo XVIII: 10 microfiches
- Siglo XIX: 13 microfiches

**Mexican and Central American political and social ephemera, 1980-1991.**

44 microfilm reels
A collection of 3112 pamphlets, broadsides, and posters documenting the political and social climate in Mexico and Central America during the period 1980-1991.

Contents:

- Mexican politics reels 1-15
- Mexican social conditions reels 16-26
- Central America reels 27-35
- Nicaragua reels 36-43
- Posters. reel 44

Call Number: Microfilm F 251

**Mexico: British Foreign Office general correspondence, 1919-1956.**

138 microfilm reels.

Contains official memorabilia, dispatches, directives, reports, cables, and incoming correspondence with official replies from records housed at the Public Record Office covering the years 1919-1958.

Call Number: Microfilm DA 26

**Mexico collection, 1522-1915, Part 2, Unit 2.**

(Latin American history and culture, an archival record)
Woodbridge, CT : Primary Source Microfilm, 2003. 33 Microfilm reels

A collection of correspondence; government documents, including reports, commissions, decrees, and awards; church documents; and writings and poems from Mexico on civil, military, economic, religious and social topics.

Call Number: In process

**National Security Files Latin America**

The files contain cables between Washington and the embassies and mission abroad; memoranda recounting conversations between U.S. and foreign officials and among top U.S. officials; intelligence reports and foreign policy officials; internal memoranda; and agendas for and records of top-level meetings.

University Publications of America, c2002. 10 microfilm reels

- Reel 1-2: Brazil
- Reel 3: Brazil, British Guiana, Chile
Reel 4-8: Cuba
Reel 9: Cuba, Dominican Republic
Reel 10: Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, West Indies.

Call Number: Microfilm UA 5

First supplement. 21 microfilm reels
Call Number: UA5 Suppl. 1A

First supplement, Cuba. 21 microfilm reels
Call Number: UA 5 Suppl.1

University Publications of America, 1999

Call Number: UA 6
First supplement: UA 6 Suppl. 1 13 microfilm reels


*Connect to PittCat for individual titles*
[http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html](http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html)

Call Number: Microfilm FA3

| Overseas Economic surveys. Great Britain. Dept. of Overseas Trade. |
| Connect to PittCat for records of individual countries |
[http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html](http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html)

| Panama Canal Department. Preliminary historical Study. |
| Washington: The Historical Section, 1946, 1947 |

Call Number:
- Training  Microfilm U 1
- Transportation  Microfilm UC 1
- Supply  Microfilm UC 2
- Construction  Microfilm UC 3

| The Papers of Agustín de Iturbide. |
| Washington : Library of Congress Photoduplication Services, 1972? |
| 18 microfilm reels. |
Agustín Iturbide, Mexican revolutionist and soldier in the Mexican army, served as emperor of Mexico from 1822-1823. This collection includes his personal and military correspondence, military diary, official documents, orders, proclamations, and accounts. Chiefly covering the years 1812-1824, these papers are primarily concerned with Iturbide’s activities in the military and government. This collection also includes papers concerning his family and estate.

Call Number: Microfilm F 62

The papers of Romulo Betancourt
Wilmington, Del. : Scholarly Resources, 66 microfilm reels

Call Number: In process

Perón era political pamphlets and monographs.
1,545 microfiches

For contents see: Peron era political pamphlets and monographs - guide to the microfiche collection / editorial advisor, Joseph Criscenti.

Guide Call Number: R Z1630 P47 1988

Princeton University Latin American Microfilm Collection.
Princeton, N.J. : Photographic Services, Princeton University Library ; Wilmington, Del. : Distributed by Scholarly Resources, 1989-

This collection of pamphlets, serials, broadsides, fliers, and posters provides access to primary sources on the situation in Latin America. The collection is organized by country and includes government reports, conference proceedings, research center working papers, literary magazines and journals, political campaign documents, election materials, statistical studies, legal documents, newspapers, publications of human rights organizations, labor union tracts, and mission statements of religious groups:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argentina. Microfilm F240</th>
<th>1: reels 1-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Politics in Argentina.</td>
<td>2: reels 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socioeconomic conditions in Argentina.</td>
<td>3: reels 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutions, laws, and codes in Argentina.</td>
<td>4: reels 1-2, suppl. reels 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human and civil rights in Argentina.</td>
<td>5: reels 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and gender issues in Argentina.</td>
<td>6: reels 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture in Argentina.</td>
<td>7: reels 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church and religion in Argentina.</td>
<td>1: Suppl. 2: reels 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1: Suppl. 3: reels 1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2: Suppl. 3: reels 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4: Suppl. 2: reels 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Microfilm Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bolivia</strong></td>
<td>F238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brazil</strong></td>
<td>F249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central America/Panama</strong></td>
<td>KG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chile</strong></td>
<td>F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colombia</strong></td>
<td>F241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costa Rica</strong></td>
<td>F247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cuba</strong></td>
<td>F203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1: reels 1-13, suppl. reels 1-3
2: reel 1
3: reel 1
4: reel 1, suppl. reel 1
5: Suppl. 2: reel 1
6: Suppl. 2: reel 1
7: reels 1-3
8: reels 1-3
9: reel 1
10: reels 1-11, suppl. reel 1
3: Suppl. 2: reels 1-4
8: Suppl. 2: reels 1-3
8: Suppl. 3: reels 1-3
9: Suppl. 2: reels 1-2
10: Suppl. 2: reels 1-4
1: reels 1-51, suppl. reels 1-18
2: reels 1-2
3: reels 1-8, suppl. reels 1-15
4: reel 1, suppl. reel 1
5: reels 1-3
6: reel 1, suppl. reel 1
7: reels 1-5, suppl. reels 1-2
8: reel 1
9: suppl. reels 1-2
3: Suppl. 2: reels 1-4
8: Suppl. 2: reels 1-3
8: Suppl. 3: reels 1-3
9: Suppl. 2: reels 1-2
10: Suppl. 2: reels 1-4
1: reel 1
2: reel 1, suppl. 1
3: reels 1-2
4: reel 1
5: reels 1-3
6: Suppl. 2: reel 1
1: reels 1-5, Suppl. reel 1
2: reels 1-18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Microfilm Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Government in Cuba</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Socioeconomic conditions in Cuba. Agriculture in Cuba. Constitutions, laws, and codes from Cuba. Women and gender issues in Cuba. Culture in Cuba. Church and religion in Cuba.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ecuador</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm HN11</td>
<td>Socioeconomic conditions in Ecuador. Women and gender issues in Ecuador. Church and religion in Ecuador.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Salvador</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm HN14</td>
<td>Socioeconomic conditions in El Salvador. Church and religion in El Salvador.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guatemala</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm F243</td>
<td>Politics in Guatemala. Church and religion in Guatemala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haiti</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm F244</td>
<td>Politics in Haiti. Culture in Haiti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honduras</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm F242</td>
<td>Politics in Honduras. Government in Honduras.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latin America</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm F239</td>
<td>Culture in Latin America. Women and gender issues in Latin America. Socioeconomic conditions in Latin America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicaragua</strong></td>
<td>Microfilm F246</td>
<td>Politics in Nicaragua. Government in Nicaragua. Socioeconomic conditions in Nicaragua.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Constitutions, laws, and codes from Nicaragua.
Human and civil rights in Nicaragua.
Women and gender issues in Nicaragua.
Church and religion in Nicaragua.

Panama. Microfilm HN 13
Socioeconomic conditions in Panama.

Paraguay. Microfilm KHP1
Constitutions, laws, and codes from Paraguay.

Uruguay. Microfilm F245
Politics in Uruguay.
Socioeconomic conditions in Uruguay.
Agriculture in Uruguay.
Constitutions, laws, and codes from Uruguay.
Human and civil rights in Uruguay.
Women and gender issues in Uruguay.
Church and religion in Uruguay.

Venezuela. Microfilm KHW1
Constitutions, laws, and codes from Venezuela.

Peru. Microfilm F166.
Politics in Peru.
Government in Peru.
Socioeconomic conditions in Peru.
Agriculture in Peru.
Constitutions, laws, and codes from Peru.
Human and civil rights in Peru.
Women and gender issues in Peru.
Church and religion in Peru.

Wilmington, DE: Scholarly Resources, [1998] 22 microfilm reels

Declassified official records gathered from presidential libraries, government archives, the Central Intelligence Agency, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and the Department of State. Other types of records include: chronologies; biographical sketches; trade and commerce statistics, "The Cuban Report", weekly reports from the U.S. Embassy in Havana to the U.S. Department of State, and other documents which provide a detailed account of the diplomatic, economic, military, and cultural relationship between the United States and Cuba in the era of Fidel Castro.

Call Number: Microfilm F 263
Guide call number: F263 Guide

U.S. Department of State Decimal Files: Latin America
Nineteenth and the twentieth centuries records of the U.S. Department of State relating to Latin American countries. Among the nineteenth-century records, which are filed by type, are diplomatic instructions to and dispatches from U.S. embassies, notes to and from foreign legations in the United States, and dispatches from U.S. consulates. In 1910 the Department of State adopted a decimal filing system, in which all types of documents pertaining to a specific country are filed together, arranged by subject. These are known as Decimal Files.

Connect to PittCat for individual titles http://www.library.pitt.edu/books/pittcat.html

The following titles are used to locate these materials. Add country or city name for specificity.

- Confidential U.S. diplomatic post records: [country name]
- Confidential U.S. State Department central files [country name]
- Confidential U.S. State Department central files. [country name]: internal affairs
- Confidential U.S. State Department central files. [country name]: foreign affairs
- Confidential U.S. State Department central files. [country name]: internal and foreign affairs
- Consular despatches [city name]
- Despatches from United States consuls in [city name]
- Despatches from United States ministers to [country name]
- Diplomatic Despatches of the Department of State [country name]
- Diplomatic instructions of the Department of State [country name]
- Notes from the [country name e.g. Brazilian] legation in the United States to the Department of State
- Notes to foreign legations in the United States from the Department of State [country name]
- Notes to the [country name e.g. Brazilian] legation in U.S. from Dept. of State
- Records of the Department of State relating to internal affairs of [country name]
- Records of the Department of State relating to internal economic, industrial, and social affairs of [country name]
- Records of the Department of State relating to internal political and national defense affairs of [country name]
- Records of the Department of State relating to political relations between the United States and [country name]
- Records of the Department of State relating to political relations between [country name] and other states

U.S. military intelligence reports
Frederick, MD: University Publications of America, Inc., 1984

Argentina, 1918-1941:

Call Number: Microfilm F 70. 4 microfilm reels

Mexico, 1919-1941:

Call Number: Microfilm F 71. 9 microfilm reels
Guide: F 1234 U5 1984

The Women’s movement in Cuba, 1898-1958: The Stoner Collection on Cuban
### Feminism.

Unique collection of sources on the Cuban women's movement spanning the period from Cuban independence through the end of the Batista regime. The documents, all of which are in Spanish, fall into three categories: Works by feminists about feminists and their causes, works by men about the status of women, and literary works by feminists writers that illustrate or discuss the condition of women.

Call Number: Microfilm HQ 1127  
Guide: HQ1507 P75 1991

### Women in Peru: a collection of pamphlets.

Call Number: Microfilm HQ 1124
Selected internet resources for Latin Americanists. Indexing and abstracting services. Handbook of Latin American Studies. 1935--.

From this site one may search the Handbook of Latin American Studies, v. 1-- 1936--. The Handbook, an annual annotated bibliography of about 5,500 entries, includes evaluative annotations prepared by scholars. Volumes alternate annually between the humanities and social sciences. The Collection is formed from the holdings of the Kress Library at Harvard University and Goldsmiths’ Library at the University of London. This remarkably comprehensive collection of almost 12,000,000 pages consists of about 61,000 printed books, about half published before 1801, and half between 1800 and 1850. Guide numbers for collections have also been included. Quicksilvers (microform finding aids located in the MicRR) nos. 7, 9, 10, and 12 may also be of interest to researchers in this field. Other relevant materials in other parts of the Library can usually be identified using standard research techniques and the assistance of reference librarians. ASI [American statistics index microfiche library]. There is an index to documents at the end of each volume. Volume 33 contains a retrospective index arranged chronologically covering the years 1474-1660. Coleccion de documentos ineditos relativos al descubrimiento, conquista y organizacion de las antiguas posesiones espanolas de ultramar. The University of Pittsburgh’s Center for Latin American Studies, commonly known as CLAS, is a National Resource Center on Latin America. The Center, founded in 1964 as part of the university’s Center for International Studies, offers undergraduate and graduate students multidisciplinary training on Latin American and Caribbean studies. The Center for Latin American Studies states that its mission is to “expand and enrich academic resources relating to Latin America and the Caribbean at the University of Pittsburgh.” Forbes & Fifth. PantherWELL. University of Pittsburgh Police Department. Nationality Rooms Programs. Pitt Farmers Market. Global Studies Center at the University of Pittsburgh. College & University. University of Pittsburgh Department of Religious Studies. College & University. Pitt Public Health Career Services. School. You are being invited to participate in paid decision-making experiments at Pittsburgh Experimental Economics Laboratory (PEEL). All of our studies are currently being conducted online. Your payment will depend on your decisions, the decisions of others, and chance. You are guaranteed at least $6 for showing up on time, and average payments are in the range of $15 to $20 per hour. Pittcat (University of Pittsburgh Libraries) Library catalog of the University of Pittsburgh Libraries. Search hint: Use the keyword search and type pittsburgh or pittsburgh and history as a subject to retrieve the most relevant material. Combine either of these with other relevant search terms to further limit your search. UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH, HILLMAN LIBRARY, MICROFORMS, (2nd floor). Microfiche of Allegheny County and Pittsburgh documents indexed in Index to Current Urban Documents (see below) from 1972 to 1990. HELIOS H. John Heinz III U.S. Senate Papers, 1977-91; U.S. House Papers, 1971-76, updated irregularly.